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prepupal and pupal periods under groun<J, changing to aduits latein the autumn and emerging early the following spring.

Although most dlestructive to pears, plums and prunes, thepear thrips readily attacks other fruit trees such as apples andcherries, besides rnany other trees andj shruhs, the broad.Ic.avedmaple being one of the worst sufferers o>f aIl. It is fl(t il nativeinsect and is as yet unknown in Canada oLtside of VancouîverIsland, though it has been rcportcd from sev.eral localities in bothEastern and Western UJnited States as well as from Europe.
The question of controlling this pesî is thoroughly consjdered,and the authors state confidently that il can bc readily held incheck. Spraying is the only satisfactory method an(] may he ap-plied twice or thrce times, according to the severity of the infesta-tion, two sprayings in eitber case being made before lossoming,as treatment aga 'inst the adluits is more important than thatdirected against the larvïe. Miscible oit No. 2 in combinationwith nicotine suiphate gave best results for the first spray, whilewhale oil soap also with nicotine sulphate is mnost suitable andeconomical for the second and third sprays.

The bulletin is admirably illustrated with photographs anddrawings by Dr. Cameron.
Life-history of the Leaf-eating Crane-fly, Cylindrotoma spien-dens Doane. By Alfred E. Cameron, M.A., D. Sc., F.ES., Ann.Ent. Soc. Arn., XI, No. 1, 1918, pp. 67-87, 18 figs.
This is ah important contribution te, the biology of crane-flues, as the species described is a member of a particularly interest-ing and isolated tribe of TipulidaŽ, the Cylindrotomini, t 'ht knownlarvoe of which live exposed upon the leaves of various terrestrialand aquatic plants, instead of living in the mud of streams or inrotten wood as is tht case with most of the family.
The discovery by Dr. Cameron of the larvoe of this speciesfeeding on tht leaves of the false bugbane (Traulvetieria grandis)on Vancouver Island is the first finding of the immature stages ofCylindroto,4 . in America, tht only other nearctic species of thetribe, whose larva is known, being Liogma nodicornis. The otherfour species with known larvaS are al] palaearctie and belong toas many genera, ont of which is also a Cylindrotoma


